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On the tip of Merritt Island.
A legend has been born.
It seems, the ‘death’ of Annie, the Dragon
has left some folks quite forlorn.
But truth be told, 31 years old,
Annie did not die.
She's gone to Dragon Island.
Now, let me tell you why.....
She'd fly…… at night, that girl would fly.
She'd fly….. did you know she loved to fly?
You gotta know, she loved to fly!
When first she came to stand her guard
And bask in the Florida sun.
Annie's mission was to remind us all
Of the Magic in everyone.
By day, she’d watch the people play,
Frozen in her stone-like skin.
But, at night, she’d shed her earthly scales
And take to flight again.
She’d fly…..at night that girl would fly….
She’d fly…..did ya know she loved to fly?
Ya gotta know she loved to fly!
BREAK:
Cuz, deep in the Indian River…..In the wildest of the blue,
There lay a secret passageway
To a beautiful space….an eternal place
Where we’re waiting here, Annie,
we’re waiting, just for you….
So, muster your courage…..and gather your strength…..
and do what you must do…..
This is what her mother told her……in 1972.

So, every night, she’d take to flight
And search the water’s floor.
Lookin’ for that mystical key
That opened up the magical door.
With a deep desire, and a Dragon’s Heart,
Annie found her way back Home.
Taking Sunshine, Joy, Charity,
Finding Freedom all her own…..
Now, she flies…..Oh, yeah! That girl can fly…..
She can fly……Don’t cha know she loves to fly?
Ya gotta know I love to fly!
So, don’t be sad. Remember me,
As I frolic in Eternity.
I will not forget you,
No, this is not goodbye.
You see, I live inside your magic heart,
And I’m with you when you fly…..
You know, I live inside your Magic Heart
And I’m with you when you fly.
Yes, I’m right here in your Magic Heart
And I’m with you when you fly……
I’m with you when you fly….
You can fly……
I’m with you when you fly….
So, fly…..oh, yes! It’s time to fly……
You can fly……It’s time for us to fly…...
It’s time for us to fly….
It’s time for us to fly….
You gotta know we love to fly…..
You gotta know we love to fly…..
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